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Cool temperatures
prevailing indoors
for energy savings
By CATHY HALL

natural gas throughout the
country contributed to the
Cooler temperatures are heating problem at MSU.
prevailing indoors, as well as
"Even though the city has lifoutdoors, now that a policy of ted some of the restriction~ on
energy conservation has taken the gas supply, it ia still
effect at Murray State Univer- requesting cooperation in the
sity.
conservation of the fuel by ita
Harsh winter weather, a customers," Hogancamp noted. .
shortage of natural gaa,
delivezy problema with coal
"The University is one of this
and fuel oil and the request of area's biggest natural gas
President Jimmy Carter to con- customers." In addition to the
serve fuel are factors in the housing complex, Sparks Hall,
policy'e establishment, ac- Maaon
Hall,
the
Agcording to Dr. Thomas B. Engineering Bldg. and General
Hogancamp, vice-president for Servicea are heated by gas, be
adm.iniatration and finance.
aaid.
The conaervation policy will
"The University has taken
tab
effect "immediately and
etepe to coosetve electricity for
the put eeveral years," Hogan- ahall continue until weather
camp said, "but we've never conditions and fuel auppliea
had a policy regarding heating pennit a change," Hogancamp
said.
luela."
The failure of the contractor
The policy is as follows:
to keep the new temporary elec-All building temperature
tric boiler on-line at the site of controls ehall be set to provide
the heating and cooling plant a temperature of 65 degrees Qr
hae complicated the energy leaa.
problem at MSU.
-All domestic hot water
"The University had an- shall be cut off except in the
ticipated that the new electric Carr Health Bldg., Fieldhouse,
boiler would be on-line in Student Center, Student
December," Hogancamp said, Health Center and dormitories.
-The temperature in
"so coal wasn't stockpiled for
Wrather
Hall, Wilson Hall and
the old heating plant."
Wells Hall shall be reduced by
He explained that during cutting off the heat in the central oontrol rooms and then
~old weather the University
burns approximately one ton of turned on again only as
coal per hour. Tbe severe necessary to obtain the
weather has made coal delivery designated temperature.
-The ceramic kiJns shall be
to MSU difficult and the
University found early in the fired to meet minimum
week that it bad only enough requirements only.
-The temperature in the
coal to last overnight.
rece1vmg
and
"With the cooperation of central
some of our friends in the area, warehouse areas of the General
we obtained the coal we Services Bldg. shall be reduced
needed," Hogancamp aaid. to the lowest po18ihle level
"Our supply is all right now." without causing .damage to
A critically low supply of etored items.
Atleletaut Newe Editor

A SOLID RESTING PLACE eurrowaded by the
ielaude of tee aud enow remallliDI earlier thie
week wu dl.eovered by Doa Bellele OD the

•tePII of Loveu Auditorium. Belt.le le a eeulor
ndlo-televieion major from New Bedford,
Man. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

V.D.
Super strain avoids
MSU campus so far
By RIOK KRIESKY
Staff Writer

Althou&h there have been no
reports of the new strtdn of
penicillin-resistant gonorrhea
at Murray State University, the
reported cases of common
gonorrhea on campus are
slightly above the national

average, accordins to Dr.
Judith Hood, director of
Student Health Servicee at
MSU.
'fhe ftrst penicillin-resistant
ca.ae in the United States was
confirmed in Auguet. Since
then there have been 57 reported cases and the number con-

tinuee to rise, abe aaid. The
new strain, called super
gonorrhea by the United States
Center for Disease Control in
Atlanta, baa been seen in 17
etatee, but baa not yet been
seen in Kent!lclcy, Hood aaid.
Even thoup super gonorrhea
baa no cure, other strains of the
diaeue are also serious. It can
infect glands and organa,
producing extreme di.Bcomfort
and infertility in both men and
women.
"U a woman geta gonorrhea,
ahe has a 16 per cent chance of
getting
pelvic-inflammatorydiaeaae (PID), an infection of
the fallopian tubes, and if she
acquires PID her cliance of
becoming sterile ia 16 per
cent," Dr. Paul J. Wiesner, B
phyaician at the Atlanta center,
told ·the National Observer. "H
abe gets PID a aecond time, her
chances are 45 per cent for
beoomi,ng sterile, and the third

time, 75 per cent," he said.
occur," abe said.
"We will see approllimately
In males t}\(' aymptoma with
20 to 30 caaes of &oDOrrbea this 1onorrbea are a drip, or a
year at Health Servicea," Hood diacharge pf pua, uaually begiusaid. "'IbeN ia no way to Ding two to five days after
speculate how many atudents sexual contact. Sometimes
go to private physicians for there ia accompanyinJ pain
treatment." If the number is during urination.
significant, it would push the
After
infection,
moat
rate even higher above the women do not develop
national avenge, she added.
any obvious signs of gonorrhea
"Gonorrhea
is
l]lOre for some time. Eventually, the
prevalent in college-age infection can spread to the
students than in any other age fallopian tubes, resulting in
group in the nation. Because of PID. Symptoms of fever,
the seriousnesa of the disease nausea, vomiting and lower aband of the mild symptoms, it is dominal pain occur, eimilar to
important that atudenta be the signs of appendicitis.
aware of the disease," Hood
InformBtion and a test for
said.
,·~nereal diseases are available
"Although gononhea and at the health l:enter. "Students
syphilis can be cured and the should be aware of the sympcommon cold cannot, they are toms and at the first sign come
not self-limiting or cured to us," Hood said. Con·
without adequate tr~atment. fidentiality is maintained, a.a
The acute $ymptoms may sub- with all other health problems,
side but complications can still she added.
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Undercover officer
to kick off lectures
'The annual Inaight lecture
eeriee will focus on the media
this semeater, according to
Murray State University
Student Activities Board
President Scott Beecham ,
Murray.
John Dean, . Jack Anderson
and David Toma have been
confirmed as lecturen, according to B.eecham. The fourth
speaker ia still unconrmned.
Toma, a former undercover
poiioeman with 'the Newark,
N.J . Police Department, will
kick off the aeries at 8 p.m. Feb.
8 in the Student Center
Auditorium.
He
gained
national attention when the
~leviaion eeriea "T~ma" ~
aaed as a result of bia exploits.
T om a will apeak on the
criminal justice system and the •
media.
Jack Andenon, who writes
the column "Wuhington Merry .

go-Round" for the Washington
Poet and is nationally syndicated by United Features
Syndicate Inc. will appear at 8
p.m. March 21. The location for
his lecture has not yet been set.
Andenon ia credited with
breaking the story that caused
U.S. Sen. Tom Ea1leton of
Miaaouri to step down as the
Democratic
vice-presidential
nominee in 1972.
John Dean, the star witne•
againat President Richard M.
Nixon during the Senate
Watergate hearings, will apeak
at 8 p.m. March 28. Dean'a leeture location baa not been set.
Dean haa also written a
book, Blind Ambition, which
chronicles hie role as presidential counael in the Nixon White
Houae.
Each lecture ia free and open
to the public. No student 10.
will be required.
e

'

Film Je:tl'fures Murray
througfi·INist 30· years
1

"Murray 30 Years Ago," a Glasa, Buchanan, Tenn.; Jen·
television produ ction by nifer Kaler, Mayfield, and
Murray State University Kathy Nub, Princeton, Ind.:
atudents, will be shown locally through
their extensive
over MSU Channel 11 at 6:30 researCh and interviews, have
p.m. Thuraday.
deecribed life in the Calloway
Produced and directed by County town aa it was and how
Video I students, under the it has changed, Roberta aaid.
executive direction of Dan
Ted Weaver, Louisville, baa
Roberta, TV e111ineer in the
put
the ecript writer's work
journalism, radio television
depe.rtment, the film depict& together u production director.
the town of Murray 30 years Joe Evanko, Murray, ia the
ago and gives a glimpee of ita narrator.
chancee and growth, Roberta
' Plana currently are in the
aaid.
making for the prosram to be
Several local buainesee1,paa~ shown over WPSD-TV, Chanand present, including Wallia nel 6, Paducah, either in late
and Son Grocery, A.B. Beale March or early April depending
and Son Hardware and Boone upon the atation'a prOIJ'&Dl·
Cleaners, are featured. One ming, Roberta uid.
aegment of the half-hour
Kentucky
Educational
production also features the
Tappan Manufacturing t<>m· 'J:eleviaion may alao show the
pany, Roberta explained. Other production on ita etatewide netportiona of the film depict .work,
-co ... be. added.
various upecta of: Murray life
Bueineeaea and local persona,
eeveral year• ago ;and contain
interviews with residents and featUred in the •film.. are- beinl
~ent invitationa to be 1\letlta of
merchants.
the production ataff at the
Students Martin Baas, initial ehowinl, accordint to
Whiteville, Tenn. George Roberta.

Pqel

people
By MELANIE MCDOUGALL
Procluctlon Chief

What can a recreation major
do to stay fit during the winter,
while earning money at the
ume time? For John Harcourt,
a sophomore from Murray, the
anawer ia worki111 for Murray
State University' a post office.
According to Harcourt, "My
job keeps me in ahape. I am
able to get out and walk the
campus.
Working from 1· 4 p.m. Monday through Friday, the mail
deliverer
covers
Wells,
Wrather, Wilson and Ordway
Halls, the Business and
Education Bldp., the library
and the Univenity Bookatore.
Although Harcourt uaea the
money from hie post office job
to make car payments, be haa
another job to aave money.
"I work for the CourierJournal, delivering papers to
aome dormitoriee. I get the
papen every morning at 5:30
and rmiah at 7 a.m., gMng me
about an hour to get ready for
clua," be said.
After graduation, Harcourt
wanta to be a park and
recreation \eader.

February

Wed. 2 Superlly FREE ADMISSION
W f'cf. 9 Gooo to See You A~ain
Aliee Cooper
Wecf. 16 On~e is Not Enou~h
Ice Palace
Wed. 23 Taxi Driver
Man·h
Wed.

2 Special Section
The Seduction of Mimi
9 W W & the Dixie Danee Kings

Wt>d.
Wed. 23 The Light in the Fore~•
Snow White & the Seven DwarlR

..

Wed. 30 Walking Tall Part 2 FREE ADMISSION
April

Fri. I
2 Tunnel ViHion
Sat.
Thor. 7 Between Time & Timbuktu
Slaughter Hou~e Five
Wed. 13 The Reincarnation of Peter Proud
Wed. 20 Our Time
Echos ol a Summer
TueM. 26 The Candidate

Part-Time
Help Wanted
*$3.00/hour
*No sales or solicitations
*Men or Women
*2 days only, Feb. 7 & 8
*Prefer individuals who can work
8 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Call Evelyn Wood,
Reading Dynamics
Collect 314-878-6262
Between 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

May

Wed. 4

Fists of Fury FREE ADMISSION

Location: Student Center Theater
Times: All nites will begin at 7 p.m. except where noted. All single
feature nites wlli have a second showing at 9 p.m. and at
double feature nites the second film will begin at 9 p.m.
Admission: 75 cents a person with MSU 10. $1 without: At free nites
all that is needed is an MSU 10. Children who come with
MSU parents are admitted free.

Films Committee
Students Activities Board
Murray State Univenity Student Government

Paae 4
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•Editorials •Commentary

Valor
Political tact better part of it
If bureaucratic red tape were
listed on the New York Stock Exchange, the Kentucky Council on
Public Higher Education would
have the rna rket cornered.
The proposal to establish a
veterinary clinic in Kentucky was
unexpectedly shelved by the Council
for further study.
The reason the Council gave for
the delay was that with so much
money involved, $4.2 million, it
wanted to insure that the money
could not be better spent elsewhere.
The need for additional
veterinary services in the state has
been demonstrated irrefutably · on
more than one occasion.
President Constantine W. Curris
said he felt confident prior to the
meeting that the proposal would
pass.
The proposal was prepared for the

Council by its own staff and past action demonstrates that it is highly
unusual for the Council not to approve staff-written proposals. Why
did it in this case?

Dr. Curris said after the meeting
he felt the Council was going out of
ita way not to show bias toward any
Kentucky school.
Perhaps Council members remember Or. Curris' charges of bias
against Western Kentucky d uring
earlier investigations on the
establishment of a college of
veterinary medicine.
Are Dr. Curris' past criticisms of
the Council coming back to haunt
him in the form of a delay of a
program he wholeheartedly supports? Perhaps in this instance he
believes discretion is the better pa rt
of valor, or, at least, the smarter
part of politics.

Viet Nam vet backs Carter pardon
By DENNIS HILL
EdJtorial Edltor

Jimmy Carter has done something
a lmost unique in modern politics.
He made a campaign promise and
made good on it his first full day in
office, with no hedging or delays.
This alone is enough to rate admiration from the American people.
But it was also a decision that he
knew would not please some
eegments of the population, and
would bring heated controversy.
That decision, of course, was the
pardon of almost all Viet Nam era
draft resisters. This action has been
called everything from an almost
meaningless token gesture by those
in favor of amnesty to the m06t
aevastating blow to our nation in its
history by those opposed to such a
program.
Carter has succeeded, apparently,
in aligning both liberal a nd conaervative forces against him on an

emotional and controversial issue,
very early in his administration.
Few indeed have pra ised Carter
unreservedly.
It has been pointed out by many,
in specific terms, how our

View
from
the
Hill
democratic ideal differs from the
reality. We are a nation that reveres
the individual in the a bstract. But in
reality we often consider the person
who truly follows and lives by his

convictions, regardless of current
societal values, as a troublemaker or
a nuisance.
Some preach that in this country
on~ may hold any religious, social or
political view he wishes without fear
of persecution. Certainly our govern-

foupt and came back intact. But
just as they followed their own
judgment and the dictates of their
consciences, so did those who
resisted.
Yet in a country that prizes its
belief in the free will of man and
shuns the concept of a government's
ment is among the first to criticize dictating what a man should or
and rise up in anger when another should not believe, these resisters
nation attempts or succeeds in were marked as criminals and
denying its peopl~ civil liberties alad traitors.
basic human r{gfit8,.. • lien :!:ib:;iJa ~. There are certainly those who
politically expedient. ~ • ~ • , ~ted the draft who were not so
Perhaps Jimmy E;arterwas tryinl'io' /. highly'rmot.i vated, but there is no
bring the democr~tic_. ideal and the_ ; way to ~ehneate .who these are.
democratic reality i ' little closer
All,s~ld ~ ~ven the benefit of
together.
the dou6t, _which 18 the hal~ar~ of
I feel, speaking as a Viet Nam the Amencan sysu:m of JUStice.
te
th t C rte •
d
Th06e who are cons1dered for parve ran, . a
a r s p~r on w~s dons and the upgra ding of less than
!he best thmg for the na tion and 1ts honorable discharges in the future
1mage a round the world.
should also be given the benefit of
We certainly cannot for get those the doubt.
.
who died nor were injured in Viet
Let us show the peoples of the
Nam. Nor can we forget th06e who world the true spirit of democracy.

Material submitted to News
should conform with policy
Despite periodic publication of the
News policy, we keep receiving unsigned letters and other materials
with little or no explanation at-tached.
Any student who has submitted
material to the News that has not
been published may come by the office and discuss the reasons. .F or
those who wish to submit material
in the future, the following policies
are in effect.
Letters should be brief and to the
point, typewritten and double
spaced. Letters must be signed and
include author's address or they
cannot be published. Names cannot
be withheld.
The editors reserve the right to

edit submitted material to conform
to length and to style. Every effort
will be made to preserve the
meaning a nd content. Libelous and
distasteful letters will be rejected.
Murray State U niver sity
Ill Wilton Hall
Guest articles may be from 250 to
ZIGI lJn•v-•nltt ~t.uon
M•ar•a~. Ky. 42071
750 words and will follow the same
standards as letters.
Only black and white photos may
, . M•rray lkM• N .... it -arad aad adilad b)' jour. &lkorial !dkor .. . . .. .. .. . . ..... .......... DIIIUIII Hill
•adem.t uador rJM adv...,..p of Thomat E. rar. A.Mitunt Editorial £.!ltor, ,
..
.. Jlllit McMaiM
be submitted and cartoons should be 11allhinl Tlua olli<lal publication f1l M111roy Sut.e Univonlty it c....,. Li6t Editor • • , •
Laurie Bea~
Ntioul'll
c.....,..
Lila
Editor
.
.
.
.
.
.
. . . . O.bb,. O..U.
publiobad
ada
tall
and
..,.,...
..
eept
hoUdayo,
submitted on heavy white pa per.
• ... .. .. . • • • . Mall llaadan
..aatlola tmela&~~~ clayo Oplniou ~an~~ oftt. Bpono Edil« .. • ,
. David Pa)'M
Deadli ne for all subm itted Mlt«< ..... OCIIar oipod wri,__ ~ "''inioM clo DOt Aaoitc.alll 8pmo Edotor .. ,
--m, ....,._ the .,..., f1l llw journal- faculty or 8pono Wrben , ....... . . llroob Nitdlatl, hrry Wallact
materials is Monday before the llwU11~
Pholocnphy Edil4t ,. . .
, . . ..
• Pat Slall8ry
l'llololfaplwn • • •
•
••
, Tim Canoll,
Friday publication date.
Midtelle~
• ..... ........ Mile lkld.jllllaam
.. Bato.ue MO<Jan Cano.oltc.. ...
All submitted materials become Editor·in-Cbief' • ... • .. •
Ptoclucuoa Chief. .. • • • . .
... M.lanit McDINcall Copy IW~ ,
.. • • .... . Davld WalUr, JaM
the property of the Murray Sta te Prodllrt>otl Atoilunla ,,
Kothy Taylor, Jone
Mitcbell. Jaob s-uwooct
Aldrldp, Anna Lou Mautww. Advortltlnc Ma.._ ......
.. .. . . . . . . . .Gary T.News.
New a Edilor . .. . .. •
10\onda 1.- Au;.alll Adverllallll M..,....
, •,
. An,1a Wen•
Sal-..n
.....
,
...........
Myu
e..._ Pat Murphy,
AM*anl
Nowo
Edoto•.
,
•
•
..
•
Cathy
Holl
For a more detailed description of Slalf Wntcn .
• • R1t~ K,.....y,
Corrino
Oouo W ooda, Bud BortOn, o.bba. Wilt
S~rd, Orlan Welch, Keith Kooblor
Boo&U.,... ,. .. , , , .. • .. • •
.. ... ,.Jan~ Brvwn
the letters policy see Murray State
News, Sept. 10, 1976.
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Gas price changes little in Murray
With moat consumer prices
up from last year, the per
gallon coat of gasoline in
Murray i.e an exception. Many
city service atations have
altered their price on regular
gas very little in the last year.
In a survey of 16 service

were the same or slightly lower.
Thole statioDB that have raised
their prices in the last year
have raised them only one or
two cents.
'This year's premium prices
ranged from 57.9 to 66.9 cents
per gallon, while unleaded gas

Scatfou

Rqular

Premiu m

Unleaded

Stadou

Premium

rtua•

IU

17.1

liLt

Ul l
FiDa "

M.l

IlLII

117.1

Ill.I

Mari ne
Ma la
Te•aoo

IJl

s

MaiD

X-Cel

U.l

ll.t

Racer

61.1

113.1

ChettDUI

caveat emptot
let the buyet bewate

J A S

e.l

Sycamore

...

Vtek en

113.1

Der by

114.8

....

Ill.I

StaDdanl
Mala

Ill.I

A.ehlaud
121 s

111.8

Amoco

fU
Kwik Pik•

prices ranged from 66.9 to 66.9
cents per gallon.
The stations and prices li.ated
were recorded Tuesday afternoon. The stations were
chosen on the basis of their
proximity to the Murray State
University campus and roads
leading out of Murray.

gas ranged from 51.9 to 61.9
cents per gallon with the
majority of the prices in the
lower and middle 50 range.
Compar.ed to regular prices
recorded on Jan. 27, 1976, the
majority of the present prices

Newslett.~r! P.Pk~~~~~.
for ca~npUs_~:
~.!·~~ijt~~~~
.
. t
~

The Racer Reader, a newsletter sponsored by the School
RelatioDB Office, baa been added to the list of Murray State
University publications, said
Phil Bryan, School Relatione
Office director.
According to Bryan, The
Racer Reader serves as an
"orientation newsletter" for incoming prospective and transfer students.
The publication i8 edited by
Melanie McDougall, Lexington,
and Deborah West, Hopkinsville. Student writers make
contributions. Bryan said, "he
"makes suggestions" and the
editors and writel'ti do the
work.

f P\.. .,f

I l',rt

J

•

•

'.f

••

114.8

68.8

terest to incomi~/i~denbt 1 •'

They imagine some~ft,.tbe
questions they have alid1try to
form columns to anaw'er ft)em.' •
A "What's Up" oolumrirgwes
the MSU basketball schedule in

Amoco

Gall"
Coldwaler

IU

10.1
(llO•DOI:)

68.1

"S.I t-Servlce

)

...

....
....

eo.l

.

Standard
111 by·pue

II.I

ee.l

...
...8

81.9

8U

au

....

502 ~Maple
Acroes from Methodist Church

GOOD MUSIC!

GOOD nMES!
T

~

Arnold Chinn
Fri. & Sat., Jan.
"

28 & 29

Howdy, pardnerl Heard about the stampede
to The Great Western M usic Co.? Folks are
rustling up their friends and neighbors and having
some good old times in Paducah.
Good mu~ic and good times are to be had at
2605 Bridge Street. . . . where you can ride high

For MEN

q~?.·:JfoMEN.

~~~~;d~Sriu ac ca. lRJ
~~

HQLLAND
DRUGS

2605 Bridge Street Paducah, Ky.

Oldie

S-Track Tapes
OLDIE

LP ALBUMS

45 RPM records

....

11.1

oo.r~ 0\.tiU, )
Murray's Nearly New Shop
Today'• fine quality clotM~
at Yesterday'• Price '•

Boon- 10- 4
closed Tues. & Wed.

JO VAN

100

Oldie but goodie

IIU

U.l

•

:I

100

....

(h..h·W.t)

e.l 8 .

case a student wishes to visit
the campus when a game ia
being played. The "What's
Line' • anawera many commonly
asked questions by new
student&.
The first issue of The Racer
Reader was published in
December. Article& ranged from
student
government involvement
to
Winslow
Cafeteria to"fun clasaea."
Two issues of the newsletter
ar~ being planned for this
semester, McDougall said.
" We are trying to ahow
students what Murray State
has to offer them and hoping
they will come to school here in
the fa.ll."

McDougall said, the newslet·
ter is an introduction to the
MSU campus so students will
know what' s expected of them
as college atudent8 ..( ' jThe
editors try t o pick st.ones ·of in-

84.1

Coldwater

Cold -ler

stati.o ns, prices were found to
be fairly competitive. Regular

s.

117.1

2 for 1°0
Bel-lir Shoppinc Center
9-9 Mon.-Sat. Equal Opportwlity Employer
1-6 s..

753-1777

Acres of Free Parking

Pace&

·'Campus Lights' No. 40
to open with 'Moonlove'
The curtains on the stqe of department or at a booth aet up
Lovett Auditorium will aoon be in tbe Student Center.
opening to the traditional tune
Directing the Campua Lithts
of ''Moonlove" as the 40th an- cborua fM tbe eecond year is
nual Campus Lishta production
opena Feb. 10.
"The type of show baa
cbanred somewhat," John
Goode, director, said. "We have
gone from the Broadway
musical type of the past few
years beck to the orisinal type
of musical comedy used when
the first Campus Lishta were
produced."
Approximately 160 people
are involved in the production
sponsored by the Phi Mu Alpha
and Sigma Alpha Iota music
fraternities, Goode said.
For the fir8j time in several
years, faculty will be performilll in the show. "WbenJ;be
abow ftnt besan, faculty mem·
bers were rellJlar performen
and were· very involved in the
production. The students
(l"&dually took OVN 1 and it
became a totally studentproduced lhow," Goode said.
Goode of Cadiz ill the director of the show for the aecond
year. He is &88isted .by Georse
Flemi01, aleo of Cadiz.
The show will be stared at
8:15 p.m. Feb. 10-12, All aeata
are reaerved. "Ticketll mlkl'· be
purchued for $3 each lrom
R.W. Farrell in the m~sic

Janice Crawford of Tell City,
Ind. Dan Beard, Paducah, is
also directing the band for the
aecond year.
The li8hting director ill Mike
Perry, Cincinnati, and the
choreocrapby director ill Cindy
Bosley, Owenaboro.
Writers of thia year'a show
are: Lisa Larsen, Durham,
Conn.; Eddie Pawlawski, BrandenburJ; Carol Moore, Featua,
Mo.; and Barry Sbelton, Mor·
tonville. Larsen was the
uaiatant director of last year's
p-oduction.
Coatumea and aeta are
deaiped mainly by fraternity
members and people in the
music department, Goode added.
Profits from the show 10 into
the two music fraternitie1'
echolarahip fund, Goode said.
"The IICbolarabipa so to incominr freshman
mulic
majon."
"We would really like to see
more Univenity students' attendq tbe show tbia year,"
Good said. "Campus Lilhta is
the oldeat and larreat production of ita kind on
campl,18.
It ia almo.t like homecomiOI,
everyone abould pt involved."

Allen gives moving

BRIGBTENlNG TID 8TAGB durlq Campu1
Llp&a rebeanaU are (from left) PaU;y Ga17,
Carmel, Ind., ADthouy Hunter, Ropkluville,
uul .John Goode, Cadb. 4ireetor. Ticket. tor

Stuttering does not stop Stigall
By DEBBIE DUKES
~tant

Campu1 Lite Editor

Since MSU'a Hart Hall Coffeehouse besan, many budding
talents have been exhibited and
nurtured by applauae in queata
for musical careen.
Jerry Stipll po..- auch
talent. Stipll. a country-ballad
aiQBer and pitariat, made his

perfonn~ce

By WILLIAM AUBR,EY

the of depl'Maion to the beisht
of euphoria.
''The Front" is a IJp&Ctacular
Moetel and Allen are ably
achievement in cinemetic art. auisted by Hencbel Bernardi,
This fibn, about a amall-time who ia outatandin1 aa a
bookie who fronts for producer forced to inflict pain
blacklisted dramatists durinf on bia fellow man by o-..d
the Red Scare of the 1960's,
baa so many meritorious facets
that it's bard to find enough
superlatives to deacribe it. The
actinc, film editin& direction
and screenplay all e:a:cel
Among thOle who stand out
because of the virtuousity they
tirinc to their roles are Woody "patri,,ta" in the bumne11, and
Allen and Zero Moetet Allen, by Andl'ea Man:ovicci, who
usually the clown, turns in a plays AUen'aplfriend in much
poirnant, chameleon per- tbe same way Jeanne Crain
formance proving that behind would have 20 yean qo. With
the muk the clown can cry. performances like these it
Although Allen ill brilliant, the would be the beisht of injustice
real .W ia Moetel. He Ieoda if ''The Front'' were denied the
sparkle and vivacity to a tragic credit it deserves at the
role, as be moves from the dep- Academy Awards ceremony.
Film Critic

that's
entettalnment

the Feb. 10.11 1howlq1 mu1t be purebue4 Ia
advuee from the 8tadeat Center or from R.W.
Farrell, Dept. ot Mulic, PriM Doyle FiDe A.ru
Center. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

Ac:ting is a very important
part of a motion picture, but

without a rood screen-writer an
actor isn't pen a cbanee to
lbowcue bia taint. 'J'bank.
tully, Walwr Bernstein baa
written a tcript that ill very
bard to fault. The funny acenee
are funny, but not 80 much 80
that they undermine the
18riOU8 frameword into which
they ftt.
Martin Ritr1 direc:tion doee
credit to Bernstein's tcript,
making aure it doean't pt
boiled down. Ritt paces the
film ••u and bandlee tbe &c·
tors in eucb a way as to make
Ul8 or their talents. His oversisht of the film editinJ no
doubt is one of the reasons why
it is eo sood.
With so many thinp roinc
for it, this film is IIUI'ely one of
the year's best. I rate it A.

second Cotfeehouae appearance DOt in eluaical music," Stigall
Jan. 20.
•id. "I am a bonky-tonk
"I bepn ainging when I was musician; that is what I want
about 16," Stitall said. "I 8tar· to be."
ted ainginr al001 with a Peter,
Stilall etarted writiDI 80me
Paul and Mary album until I of bia own aonp about two
years ago. "I have written
sot to where I could aiJll."
Learninc to Bing was a feat aeveral, but I don't siDI mo.t of
for the tall, lanky Stirall them."
becauae he atuttera. "I bad
He performed two of thole
been bearin1 Mel Tillis si111 for eongs during bia latest pera while, and I thoucht that if formance at tbe Coffeebouae,
"Branches in the Snow'' and
be could do it, eo could I.
"I don't really underatand "Halfway Point Gara,e." He
why I can sine without atut- was accom~ed on part of bia
teriQB. It baa aomethinc to do show by Scott Conder, alao of
with the rhythm," Stisall said. Camden.
"I could lit here anappiq my
Sticall lint appeared at the
finlen all day and not atu~r. Coffeebouae Nov. 9. "My RA
but tbe minute I atop, I start nlident adviaer beard me .m,
atutteriDI qllin."
and asked me if I would be inTbia handicap hu not af. terested in appeariJll in the
fected the former MSU Coffeehouae. I auditioned for
atudent'a apealtina pattern. "I another IUY and they booked
realize that my atutterins me."
make• some people un"I can really get into my
comfortable, but what I have to aonp, and the way I aee it, if I
say is just as important u what can touch aomebody with my
anyone else baa to say. So ru music, I will sine-''
•Y it, and they can juat be
Coffeehouae is a procram
patient with me."
deaiped to entertain the
SU,all, a 21-year-old native students on campus. Local
of Camden, Tenn., taught him- talat will be preeented every
self to play the tuitar about Tbamday nicht, according to
four years ago. "I didn't have Cindy Small, procram coorany formal leeaons. I just sort dinator of Coffeehouae.
of picked it up," he said..
All typea of talent, in·
''I started majorinc in music cludins variety shows and
at the Univenity of Tenneaee- comedy acta are beinc aought,
Martin, but my roots were juat Small said.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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The Best Boot Buys In Town/ •
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e

Sizzlin
1 /• price
*1 group of decorator pillows
·All toilet seats
1/a price
• All candles
1/a price ·
• All shower curtains
1/a price
1/a price
• All tablecloths
*All designer sheets Reduced 40 percent
*1 table of accessories
Reducecll

Come get

OT argams.

Bobs Hopper
P.S. Continued thru Monday Jan. 31

••

••
•e

Everything for the campus chick
to move about town in-more styles and colors
than you can imagine!

****

Buy 1 pair of Slicker Boots
for $50 - get a matching
rain slicker FREE

1

Visit
The Speciality Shop

e

Downtown

:

e

I

e
•
e

•I
•

••
•••e
:
:

•e
·································'
Open Sunda~ 1-5

•
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fot yout lnfonnatlon
ALPHA TAU OMEGA
The brotben held a party
yesterday for invited guest& at
the Water Worb in Clarksville,
Tenn.
Starting at 8 tonight there
will be a " Kentucky Good Ole
Boys and Girla Get Together
Party" at the fraternity house
for brothers and invited guests.
Dress will be casual.
At 8 p.m. tomorrow a German Spaafest will be held at
the house for brothers and inv:ited guests. Dress will be
casual.

MSU OUTING CLUB

the following new membel11 on
Jan. 23; Carolyn Desilets, l<ay
Wolz,
Karen
Rigney,
Louisville; Sherri Townsend,
Henderson;
Dale Kane,
Wickliffe; Sondra Mullens,
Mayfield; Elaine Stokes,
Earlington; Merewyn Macy,
Hardinsburg, and Tena Shulta,
Ferre de Santana, .Brazil.
After the initiation, the
folloWing awards were given:
Kay Wolz received the Pledge
Scholarship Award and the
Ideal Pledge Award; Sharon
Tilford was chosen u Ideal Active; Sherri Townaend received
the Scrapbook Award, and
Debbie Shroat and Sondra
Mullens received the Combined
Scholarship Award. Karen
Mcintyre and Elaine Stokes
were also recognized.

Anyone interested in camping, backpacking, hiking,
.caving, climbing and other outdoor aport& is invited to attend
the outing club meeting at 8
p.m. Tuesday in Room 204 of
ALPHA KAPPA PSI
the Applied Science Bldg. No
The brothers of Alpha Kappa
experience is neoe1111&ry.
Psi will hold their first
profeasional meetma at 7 p.m.
KAPPA ALPHA
A series of parties bu been Tuesday in Room 206 of
scheduled at the KA bouse for Stewart Stadium. The guest
speaker will be Dean Kriahthe coming week. At 8, tonight
baum,
plant manager of
is the "Old KA Corral". At
General Tire in Mayfield.
7:30 p.m. tomorrow a pinball
tournament with prizes awar- Buaineaa majora are welcome
ded will be held at the bouse. to attend.
New officers for the spring
A "Book Break" party is
semester
are Ken Mercer,
scheduled for Wednesday night.
Decatur, m.. president; Jim
The KA Smoker, by invitation
only, will be held Thursday Hendrix, Bardwell, vice
president; David Bliven,
night.
Murray, secretary; Kenny
Clouse, Owensboro, treuurer,
and Mike Walker,. Salem,
ALPHA GAMMA RHO muter of rituals.
There will be a akatina party
Alph~ Gamma Rho baa
initiated Or. James T. Thomp· from 10 p.m. until midnight at
son u ita faculty adviser. the Murray Roller Skating.
Thompson is the chairman of
SOCIAL WORK
the agriculture department at
CLUB
Murray State.
The Social Work Club wiiJ
The fraternity will be holding meet at 7 p.m. Monday in the
ita semi-annual tractor pull United Campus Ministry, PerFeb. 10-12 at the West Ken- sona already registered for the
tucky Exposition Center. KCSSW Worbhop at Western
Tickets are $4 in advance and State University need to attend
$4.60 at the door. Tickets may this meeting. Any interested
be purcbued by calling 763· atudenta or faculty may atill
9117.
sign-up for the two-day
program at the social work ofALPHA SIGMA ALPHA fice. The Shield picture also
Alpha· Sigma Alpha initiated will be taken at the meeting.

Styled
for
Today

ARBOR LOVE

More brides and grooms
select ArtCarved wed ding rings than any other
brand. Because of ArtCarved's styling. And
handcrafted quality. See
our complete collection
of ArtCarved rings.

Meet. ..

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
New officers for the spring
semester of Tau Kappa Epsilon
are Steve Bloemer, Louisville,
president; Ronald Reagan,
Tweeberry,
Maine,
vice
president; Steve Hobbs,
.Mayfield, aeaetary; Ken Hundley, Madisonvilk pledge
trainer;
Dave
Russell,
Louisville, secretary; Steve Pot·
ter, Bardstown , historian;
Kevin
Krause,
Benton,
sergeant-at=-arms; Mark Hit,&i
Henderson~ activities cbaitman,
and Jefft Utley, Heiiderson,
chaplain.
Little sisters of Apollo of·
ficers !ot. this semester are
Karen Biker, Heath, president;
Anna Lou Matthewa1•Mayfield,
secretary; Deaea Wedding, Henderson, treasurer; Pam Parke,
Frankfort, historian, and
Glenda RuaaeU, Heath, hosteaa.

SIGMA PHI EPSILON
Two new officers have been
elected for the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. They are:
Casey Robl), Princeton, Ind.....
vice president, and John
Brown, Florence, senior marshall.
The brothers are boating a
wine and cheese ~rty at 8
tonight at the house.
A rush dance will be held
from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m.
tomorrow at the Woodmen of
the World Bldg.
Jerry Meeks, Louisville, and
Dave Pritchard, Paris, Tenn.,
have been initiated into the active chapter. Joan Te1111ier,
Louisville, has been accepted u .
a little sister.

PI KAPPA ALPHA
The brothers of Pi Kappa
Alpha will boat their annual
pajama party tonight at Kentucky Dam Village. Tbe dance
will be held from 9 p.m.-1 a.m.
All friends, ruaheee and alumni
of Pi Kappa Alpha are invited.
There will also be a dance with
the Pike chapter of Austin Peay
tomorrow night after the
baUgame.
(Continued on pare 10)

Rhonda Lee
News Editor
Rhonda Is In charge of the
News desk of the llurr8)' lUte
Newa • She is responsible for
assigning reporters and
photographers to cover news
events, · checking their stories
and making-up the news pages.
She started as a news and
s~ff writer before becoming
assistant news editor. She
beCame news editor In the
spring of 1976.
To report a newsworthy event.
call Rhonda at 762-4488 or 7624491 .

chooee from 100 styles

MJ< : JIEI . S();\l'S

~JPoeldi))
Bel-Air Center

Open nltely till 6:00 p.m,

1977 can be a trimmer, prettier
year for you. Let us provide help
for your weight and figure
problems. Start today and say
good-bye to post to holidays
blahs and bulges. You'll be
glad you did.

UNITED
FIGURE

SALON
Dixieland Center
753-6881

Open 10-8

Call for a free trial visit.

Olympic Plaza, Murray

,c...............
Our entire stock
of Fall and Win

•COATS
•DRESSES
•SPORTS
••• WEAR

'•

'

f REDUCED I

JHere are all the clothes you
: need at big, big savings...
f Famous makers pants, tops, .
: sweaters, jumpsuits include ~
in this gigantic cl~arance!

i

f

• 33Y3 to 70% :
OFF
I
1
£
f
The Regular Pricel

<:Art Carved
Murray's Wedding
Band Center

A New Year-A New You!

the murray state

L~-·····--·····_j

Use Harolde's
Layaway Plan,
Bankamericard,
Master Charge

10
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(Continued from pare 9)

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
The brothen will bold their

annual Parent's O.y berinning
at 12:30 p.m. Saturday. Newlyelected offioere will be inetalled
after the open houae for
parents.
The brothere and gueata will
travel to Austin Peay University Saturday night for the
basketball game. The annual
party will be held after the
game at Shakey'a Pizza in
Clarksville.

Madisonville: Bruce Davia, an
undecided major from Gulf·
port, Miae.; Auatin Perine, a
apecia1 education major from
Lecedle, Mise.; Reginald
Simms, a biolOIY major from
Earlington, and Donell Wilaon,
a phyaical education major
from Birmingham, Ala.

SIGMA PI
Sigma Pi will ahow the
feature-length film "Cool Hand
Luke" starring Paul Newman
and George Kennedy at 8 p.m.
tomorrow.

OMEGA PSI PHI
The Alpha Beta Chapter in·
ducted the following pledges
into the Lampados Club on
Jan. 23: Tyrua Brown, a
physical education major from
Halls, Tenn.; Leonard Cro88, a
mWiic major, and Anthony
Hall, an art major, from

;.;rATtONAL
OKt~ANIZATlON

OF WOMEN
The National Organization of
Women will meet at 4:30 p.m.
Monday at the United Campus
Ministry. Both men and women
are welcome to attend.

cultutal calendat
TODAY THROUGH FEB.
9-Exhibitions. Works by
degree candidates on exhibit in
the Clara M. Eagle Gallery,
Price Doyle Fine Arta Center:
drawings by Carl T . Woods,
Murray;
three-dimentional
works by Charles B. Crattie,
Paris, Tenn.: ceramics by
Katrina
L.
Anneken,
Louisville; and graphics by
William T . Fornoff, Champaign, Ill.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1972 W..CW,. Ceprl-la.cMd
11621.87. 1872 Gr111 Torino, t•o ·doo.,
U 271 93 Call 842-0282, 842-78541 or 842-472tl.

SUNDAY-Recital. A senior
piano recital by Cynthia Chittenden, Hampton, at 3:30 p.m.
in the Farrell Recital Hall,
Price Doyle Fine Arta Center.
MONDAY--Recital.
A
clarinet recital by Donald
Story, an aasiatant profeasor in
the music department, will be
given at 8:15 p.m., Farrell
Recital Hall, Price Doyle Fine
&\rts Center.
MONDAY THROUGH FEB.
3--Exhibition. Drawings by
Vernon Town, a member of the
MSU art faculty, will be in the
Clara M. Eagle Gallery of the
Fine Arta Center.
THURSDAY·-Recital.
A
senior baritone recital will be
presented by Milton West,
Mayfield, at 8:15 p.m. Farrell
Recital Hall, Fine Arta Center.

Che

SIGMA CHI
Sigma Chi ia sponsoring a
di8co dance and party at 8
tonight at Woodman Hall.
Music will be provided by
WABD 108-FM. Tbe brothere
are planni01 a trip to the
Austin Peay chapter in
Clarbville, Tenn., tomorrow.
Ruabeea and their daiee are in·
vited. There will be a muer at
the houae at 7:30p.m. Monday.
Sigma Chi will continue to
have weekly parties at 8 every
Tuesday night.

TUESDAY IS
BARGAIN NITE!

Clower to appear

in Thursday show
Jerry Clower, country
humorist, will be appearing at
7:30p.m. Thursday in a special
appeatance at the West Kentucky Livestock and Exposition ·
Center on College Farm Road.
Clower, a former Miaeiaaippi
fertilizer salesman, will
headline a two-hour variety
ahow. Other gueeta are two
gospel groupe, the Don Henley
Quartet of Mayfield and
Darrell and hia Chapelettea
from Fulton.
Advance tickets are on sale,
Bill Cherry, director of the
event, said. "Students advance
tickets are $2 while advance
general admiaaion tickets are
$3. Tickets purchased at the
door will be k."
The show ia being aponaored
by the Exposition Center.

,

Late show Fri.

(X)

a Sat. 11:40

18 or over only

NUANCE
by Coty

HOLLAND

WOODY ALLEN
"THE FRONT"

DRUGS

AS

Court Square

WITH

ZERO MOSTD.

HERSCHEL BERNARDI

FOR SALE
f'OR SALE: Olivetti portebl• el1ctric
typewroter. 1120 M offer. IIIIo now for 1275.
Call Hub Rodold, 782 -8795

SITUATION WANTED
SITUAT ION WANTED. t-11"1..-lluilarilol
aniW.Ie (.,. booltinp , Cell 787 ·3324 or wrill
.J eny SucaJI, Box 100 S . 131.h oApliHiiiont 6,
M~~nay, Ky.

@'

Earn $250-$500 stuffing envelopes.
Homework-sparetime. Send $1, SelfAddressed, Stamped envelope to:

SERVICES o•'FERED

S&RVICES OFFERED: Typt.. . _,.,

u... ""'· Call 763-116S4

~';tart,

All seats
$1.25

Workforce Associates
PO Box 8609 VT Station
Knoxville, TN. 37916

the yeczr l~f.T riflh.t ••••

....by getting into the
swing of things with
fashions from the
Gallery.! We've just
received a new · shipment of great looking
jeans, and we also have
a fantastic HALF
PRICE SALE featuring
jeans, tops, sweaters,
jumpsuits and gauchos
that go so well with the
boots that you have to
wear now that the
weather's bad. So slide
on in and save!

the~lety
"The Uncommon Place''

Thru 2/18
( 7;15, 9:10 & 2:30 SUNl

TIIC NEWeST.

PiNKCS7
PanTHflt
OfALL!

:
•

e

Program Info
753-3314
:

JIIDUU)'
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JMatch-up service will begin;

"---TO-MO-RRo_w_______
Cooperative Enaliah Test, 8:30 a.m., Room 662, Education
BldJ.
.

.

TUESDAY, FEB. 1

"A Naturalist Afield," an Audubon Wildlife Society film 7
p.m., Student Center Auditorium.
'

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2
Meeting of elementary education student teacllers for the fall
aemester, 1p0naored by the department of instruction and learning, 3 :ao..a p.m., Student Center Auditorium.
Movie, "Superfly," aponsored by the Student Government
Asaoclation, 6:30 p.m., Student Center Auditorium.

THURSDAY, FEB. 3
Jerry Clower Show at the West Kentucky Liveetoclt and Exposition Center, 7:30 p.m., advance student tickets are $2, advance general admiaaion, sa and at the door, $4.

forms available on Monday
Murray State Univeraity hu
a dating game emcee. She ia
Cindy Small, MSU resident
hall's prOJram coordinator.
While abe may not have her
own television ahow, she does
have a computer mat:qh-up eer·
vice which will begin Monday,
"I juat thought of the idea
one day while I waa planning
some other resident hall activities," Small said. "I have
spent about three months on
thia idea and I think most of ita
problema are solved."
Forma for the match-up aervice, open to MSU students,
will be available starting Mon·
day in the dormitories. Offcampus students mayeitherpick
the forma up at any dormitory
or in Small's office, located
near the Houains office in Hart
Hall.
Small aaid the deadline for
return.iq the forma will be 4
p.m. Friday. They must be accompanied by a eelf-addreaeed
envelope (stamped for off.
campus houains) to the
Houains office.
"After the forma are returned
to the Houaing Office, the com·
puter will begin ita task of matching penons.' • Small aaid.
The forms liat a variety of activities, personality types and
interests. Among the items in
the "general personality" sec-

('--------------------_,.JJ
wkms 91.3 highlights

~0

TODAY

J?.m., E8.!'Play. "The Codicil

to Mary P.urty's Will," the
third 1n a eenes about the persona of Kinsforka.

TOMORROW
8p.m., Cruiain' Main St:reet. The muaic of the 50's and GO' a
for two hours.

SUNDAY, JAN. 30
2 p.m., MSU Recital Hall. Thomas Baker in a recording of a
recent faculty recital.

MONDAY, JAN. 31
7 p.m., Options in Education. Current trends in the field of
education, produced by National Public Radio.

YOUR
PHOTO

TUESDAY, FEB. 1

8 p.m., Chicago Symphony Orches~a . Pianist Gary Graffman
joins the Chicago Syrophony for eelections by Shoetakovich
Mendelseohn and Beethoven.

'

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2
7 p.m., Options. " Grief: Dealing with Loss BefOl'e and After
Death."

49c

THURSDAY, FEB. 3
7 p.m., Pauline Frederick and Colleagues. A new prolf&m
fron NPP that focuaea on foreip a.ffaira of the United Statee.

Per Pose In living

Color

For Original Print Only
•NoUmit

.

•Groups Okay
•All Ases

FRIDAY,. FEB. 4

Cotton Boll Girl Scout Council. Sikeston, Mo., 8WDJDer employment for all interested students.

tion are personality types such
aa neat, meeay, inexpen~ive
imd mentally active.
Small advieed students to be
very specific when filling out
forma. "That way, the qualities
you desire in a person will be
matched more accurately, ..
Small said.
"Malee will be required to

call females on the liat they
receive," Small aaid. "Thia is
the only oblication." Females
will also receive a li.t of the
males who have their number.
Although there will be no all·
expeDBeB paid tripe such aa on
TV's now defunct series, "The
Dating Game," getting to meet
people is what this service is all
about, 8he said.

Help Wanted

We Welcome
You Back To

Murray
FAMILY SHOE
STORE

Need after school
care for first grader
Mon.-Fri.,
2:30-5.
College Student with
car wanted.
$12.00

a

week

762-2666 Day
753-3767 Night

~NOW

ifi6i Cine Central is

, ... ,,

111e Murray Theatres Proudly Present Cine II
Nowthere are two luxuriously appointed 'Rocking Chair '
theatres In Central Center to serve you. Your wonderful
acceptance of Cine 1 since it opened in February, 1975
has enabled us to offer you, the moviegoers of Murray
and Calloway County, a fourth luxury theatre.
CINE II Is comparable In all respects to CINE !I and is
decorated in a symphony of warm autumn colora. We Invite you to visit CINE II soon and enjoy a fine motion picture.
We are Indeed proud to participate In the growth of this
dynamic area and we humbly thank you for your support
during the twenty years we have operated the Murray
Drive In, Capri, Cheri, and Cine Central theatres. We will
8)Cp&nd fNery effort to earn your continued support at all
the Murray Theatres.

ri#'* 1

.ri#¥'11

Artcrafl Studios

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, FEB. 8-9

The Profeuion.tls

State Department of Personnel and Bureau of Correction&
Frankfort, all m~ors.
'

111 S. 1M 7SUIJS

.................

THURSDAY, FEB. 10

The MSU Students' Lawyer
will be available for
•
appolntments:

Lincoln National Corporation, Ft. Wayne, Ind., data
proce•ing students only.
Department of Education, Frankfort, computer science
majora only.

.THURSDAY, FEB. 17
Union Carbide, Columbia, Tenn., industrial technology,
buaine• and accountm, majors.

TUESDAY, FEB. 22
West Clermont Schools, Amelia, Ohio, eecondary and
elementary teachere.
Clermont County Schools, Batavia, Ohio, secondary and
elementary teachers.

1st & 3rd Tuesday of the month
9 a.m.-11 :30 a.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23
Oak Ridge Schools, Oak Ridp, Tenn., eecondary and elementary te.cbere.

TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, FEB. 11-JI
United State. M~ Cor.-, Louiaville, inteNsied atudenta.

(

)

2nd & 4th Tuesday
of the month
~1

p.m.-3:30

or appointment call ,

'762-6951

,
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Sound good?

Racers stun Middle, 71-70, WARD
grab portion of lead in OVC
N\ONTGOME

Come and order one today!

Fairchild microunJcetnnJr
computerized

By BROOKS MITCHELL
Sporta Writer

Posaibly, somewhere Saturday night there was a more exciting basketball game than the
Murray State-Middle Tenneeses contest. And poasibly,
somewhere there were players
more jubilant than the Racers.
Poasible but not probable.
Coa<!h Fred Overton's squad
defeated Jimmy Eal'le's Blue
Raider& with a 71-70 comefrom -behind win that gave
MSU a share of the Ohio
Valley Conference lead along
with MTSU, Austin Peay and
Morehead.
With only 44 seconds left in
the game, Mddle Tennessee,
leadi111 70-64, seemed to be on
its way to a perfect 5-0 OVC
mark.
However, the Racers didn't
quit, even though some of the
7,200 fane bad given up hope

and gone home.
Murray's John

Randall,

fouled while battling for a
rebound from a :miaeed MTSU
foul shot with 36 seconds
remaining, sank the front end
of a bonus situation making the
score 7o---65.
Randall missed the second;
Racer Mike Muff got the
rebound, shot and missed: and
Randall got the rebound, shot
and bit, cutting the lead to 7067 with 32 seconds on the clock.
On the Blue Raider inbounds pass that 'followed,
Lenny Barber intercepted and
threw in a lay-up with 25
seconds on the clcx:k making it
70-69.
Middle's next po88888ion was
short-lived as the team was
called for a walking violation
with 22 seconds remaining.
Murray, content on working
for one shot, stalled until Muff
shot a jw:nper from cloee r ange
with :06 Jefl Hia ahot rimmed
out, but Randall and Grover
Woolard supplied about 40

pairs of hands that made certain the ball would drop. With
four seconds left, MSU took the
lea~ 71 -70.
"The Racers never gave up,"
aaid Randall in the Racer
dre88ing room where smiles,
cheere and a few tears were
evident.

"This has to be the biggest
game of my ~reer,• • said
Woolard.
" It was a super team effort,' '
said Racer Dan J turett:' we ap·
predated the <~upport from the
crowd," he said. ·
·
"l just couldn't believe our
comeback," aaid Coach Overton. "Great emotion won this
game. We did the near imposeible but if a team wants to
be a champion this is the way it
has to play."

~uilt

in
Hockey g'ame

•uwlt

in
Tennis game

•Fun for the
whole family

'150.00
(each cartridge $20)
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Independently owned and operated:
Address: 1203 Chestnut

ency

Phone: 753-1966

~OLD

WEATHER
SPECIAU
Sweat pants & jackets at
everyd ay low prices.
Assorted sizes and colors.

University Bookstore
Our

Ja ua1qllearanae

..

~v

·~ \

,...\ . '
REACHING GREAT HE IGHTS on the baeketball court le Racer
forward John Randall who drive• doWD the lane for a etuft' ehot.
(Photo by P a t Slattery)

Student Senate

SENATE
VACANCIES

is still going on! And we've got
YOUR looks at reduced prices too!
%price
*Levi Jackets
Pre-washed Jeans
%price

*

*Shirts and Sweaters
(To match those jeansl)

%pri~

Hurry--while the selection is good I

1-College of Business
& Public Affairs
1-College of Creative
Expression
Appl!£ation.s now
being accepted.

JJurk ing4am lay, 11ltb.
Dixieland Center-Just·Off Campus

.P .,e 16

Murray State New•

Jlacers-------------------(Continued trom pafe 18)

lead and were going to the line
for two freethrowa.
Both charity shots were
miued, Murray ll'abbed the
rebound and Lenny Barber
tickled the neta from 25 feet
with three seconds in the
period, tying the marathon at
77.

Morehead was defeated by
East Tennessee 76-71 and
Austin Peay turned back Middle in Murfreesboro 63-62
while MSU and WKU battled.

As of now, Murray State and

Auatin Peay are tied for the
OVC lead, both with 5-l conference alatee.
One of these two will emerge
on top after a confrontation
tomorrow night in Clarksville,

Murray tried to end the conteet as soon as pouible in the

second overtime u the Racers
pushed out to an 87-83 lead,
mainly behind the muscle of
Muff' who led the Racers with
23.
However, Western fought
back and tied the score again at
87.
With only a dozen seconds
remainh11, Warren, who tallied
19 points, took control,
resulting in a 5-l conference
mark and 13-4 overall record
for the Racers while WKU fell
to 1-6 in conference play and 411 overall.
LBADING THE FAST BREAK down the colll't t. jlllllor forward
Mike Muff. Muff currently rank8 third In •corlnrln the OVC wtth
a 18.1 point& per rame averare. The Racen lead the leape In
team tcorlnJ by hlttlnr .1104 per cent of their ehott. (Photo by Pat
Slattery)

Murray State entered the
conteet tied with Morehead,
Middle Tennessee and Austin
Peay for the Ohio Valley Conference top apot.

Discotheque - Delicatessen
"Clarksvill~ 's

Most Unique Entertainment Centn"

808 S. Rivenide Drive

Clarksville, Tenneuee

HAPPY HOUR 4 P.M. • 6 P.M. DAILY

lOUIS - CIUISES - •aouPS
No Clwtt 11 Ut-Prkt ~- ""
OtrtCt
fttO lol4r.... llll £ TrMI

Lo-

FAR LANDS
TRAVEL AGENCY

711 MAin St. Murray. Ky

753-4646

Warren breaks
MWTay record

at Dlinois meet
Freahman David Warren eet
a MSU track record in the
1000-yard run during a track
meet Saturday at the University of Illinois.
With a time of 2:12, Warren
eclipeed the old mark of 2:13.6
eet by Rick Combe in 1968.
Warren' s stint highlighted an
otherwise "disappointing" day
for the Racer harriers, according to Coach Bill Cornell.
Murray finished ninth in the
field of 11 teams. The University of Illinois placed first,
finishing far ahead of its contendel'll.
Tony Keener finished sixth
in the lOOO.yard event with a
time of 2:13.6.
In the mile run, Martyn
Brewer and Patrick Chimes
placed ftfth and aixth with
4:11.3 and 4:11.4.
Axel Leitmayr jumped 6-8 to
place fifth in the high jump
field . Stan Simmona to~~ed the
shot-put 60-6 for a sixth-place
showinr.
Mitch Johnston and Brewer
finished third and fourth in the
880-yard run with times of
1:64.3 and 1:64.6.
Murray travels to Western
Illinois tomorrow t.o a dual
meet.

24-Hour
Wrecker Service

TABERS
BODY
SHOP
Phone
753-3134

Round Oak Leather Is now open In her new handmade wooden home.
Open beams, stained glass and character In every door and window.
Come celebrate our Grand Opening. Our Spring hours are Tues. thru
Sat. 9 til 6, Sun. 12 til 6 and we are closed on Monday through April.
Phone 924-5421 .
:-20 percent off Ivory Scrimshaw Jewelry and a special show Sat. and
Sun., Feb. 12 and 13 from noon til 6.
-1/a, price on Sliver and turquoise Jewelry
.1/2 price on Solid Brass tech ether buckles
.1/z price on a special group of embossed belts
.1/2 price on special group of leather goods
Many more In-store specials that you just wouldn't 1believe-come eee
for yourself.
~leo, on Feb. 5 & 8 a.1apeCialstereQ equipinent show by R'-'ev & Julian
from Padu&h In our
ftpor gattety,

